INTRODUCTION
According to the Sloan Consortium, over 3.9 million college students in the United States representing over 20% of the total student population were talcing at least one online course during the fall of 2007; a 12 percent increase over the number reported the previous year (Allen & Seaman, 2008) . With the increasing popularity of online or blended DOI: 10.40!8/jdet.2010040104 courses, course management systems (CMS) such as Blackboard have become essential instructional media for reaching the majority of students. Blackboard, the term used in this paper to represent the 2008 and 2009 versions of the Blackboard Leaming System, WebCT, or Blackboard/WebCTVista, is one of the most widely-adopted CMSs by the U.S. postsecondcess in these complex and highly visual virtual environments can be problematic for the blind orvisnallyimpairedstudentswho are dependent on adaptive software for web navigation.
Adaptive software is a general term used to refer to computer applications used by people with disabilities to access and retrieve electronic information from computers (Lazaro, 2001) . Although referred to as adaptive software, they are only adaptive to specific environments for which they were designed. Consequently, their functionality is limited. While research on Web-based distance education has found that sighted students persistently endure frustrations in their computing tasks (Hara & Kling, 1999) , studies focusing on blind student populations engagedin Web-basedlearninghas been largely overlooked.
The purpose of this study, therefore, is to examine challenges of online techoologies associated with accessibility andusabilily that are experienced by blind college students. Through this examination, we hope to better understand the impact of online techoologies on the blind students' pursuits for their academic goals.
Theoretical Framework

Adaptive Software, Assistive Technologies and Blind Individuals
A wide body of research indicates that while there has been a great improvement in universal access to techoology, blind individuals still struggle with poorly designed computer interfaces and that adaptive software continue to lag behind in detecting web design features (Gerber, 2003; Craven & Brophy, 2003; Irwin & Gerke, 2004; Leporini & Paterno, 2004; Salaropasis, Kouroupetroglou, & Manitsaris, 2005) . Gerber (2003) and Craven and Brophy (2003) further observed thatmost of the adaptive techoologies used .by blind individuals only navigate the Internet in a linear and serial pattern. Yet, web designs are increasingly incorporating Javabased hypermedia and multimedia elements with various sophisticated visual elements such as graphics and pop-up windows. The conflicts between the linear navigation of adaptive software and the trend of non-linear web designs frustrate, demoralize, and limit blind users from-accessing and using information, which sometimes results in abandoniog their educational pursuits.
Undoubtedly, most Web content developers, page authors, site and tool navigation designers try to follow W3C accessibilily and usability guidelines thatreco=end procedures to ensure universal accessibility to Web content f: WAI, 1999) . Emphasis,however,isplacedon Web accessibility at the expense of usability concerns for people with disabilities. Leporini and Paterno (2004) view the concepts of accessibility and usahilily as closely related, but describe accessibilily as focused on making a website available to a wideruserpopulation, and usability as aiming at making users' experiences with the websites more efficient and satisfying. LeporiniandPaterno(2004) observethat"often, when designers consider people with special needs, they tend to address only accessibility issues, and ignore those regarding usability .
. In academic environments, studies around the globe have found serious accessibilily and usability obstacles to Web navigability by blind and visually impaired students who use a variely of adaptive software to access educational materials on the Internet. For example, a study of home pages of 51 hlJeral arts colleges in the United States found that the needs of students with disabilities did not appearto be considered in the interface design of web pages or the organization of web content (Irwin & Gerke, 2004) . Irwin and Gerke found that the majority ofhome pages in the study were not developed with accessibility standards in mind, and that it was difficnlt to locate the information about disability services. Schmetzke (2000) found that 23 out of 24 universitywebsites auditedin the United States did not comply with Web Accessibility Initiative (WA!, 1999) guidelines. This resulted in multiple severe accessibility problems for blind and visually impaired students using adaptive technologies. Negatively impacted was their logical grasp of the layout of these websites. ZaparyniukandMontgomerie (2005) and Sloan, Gregor, Booth, and Gibson (2002) conducted audits on Web resources for 311 higher education institutions in Canada and in the U.K. respectively. They found that the educational resources for academic staff and students contained design errors that seriously hindered accessibility and usability for individuals using adaptive software to access information. They further observed that the most prevalent accessibility drawback of all websites was the Jack of equivalent or alternative interpretationin textual terms to graphical features such as images, animations, and multi-colored elements in a clear, logical and comprehensible manner. Even the most promising and comprehensive Practical Experimentation by Accessible Remote Learning (PEARL) project, which developed applications to enable students with diverse disabilities to conduct scientific experiments from remote locations via the Internet, could not be used effectively with screen magnification software (Cooper, Santa Cruz, Donnelly, & Sergeant, 2000) . Although some features of PEARL could respond to versions of JAWS for windows, blind students could not work independently using some of the features and ·would need sighted assistance for description of the various visual aspects of experiments (Cooper, Colwell, & Amaral, 2002). This disparity in accessibility and usability ofinformationinschools accentuates the digital divide between the able-bodied and physically handicapped individuals because the latter are denied "access to the more valuable information sources ... that are not included in the freely available information on the Internet" (Cullen, 2001, p. 311) . This observation was echoed by Bemers-Lee (2002) who stated that Internet access by everyone regardless of disability is essential since the true power of the Internet lies in its universality. This problem is further severed in online classes when online instructors have little knowledge about the special needs that the students with disabilities have in working with web-based educationalmedia.As a result, the blind students' learning experiences are further compromised by poor co=unica-tion with their online instructors and by online instructors' anxiety or uncertainty for teaching students with disabilities (Ling, Allison, Nicholl, Moodley, & Roberts, 2007) .
Research on the notion of frnstration in computing encounters found that frnstration is a universal reaction to disruptions in computer use and accessibility ofinformationmanifested through emotional swings such as helplessness, Joss of control and esteem, or resignation from pursuing a goal (Bessie, New hagen, Robinson, & Shneiderman, 2006; Lazara, Jonesa, Hackleya, & Shneiderman, 2006) . Bessie et al. (2006) and Lazara et al. (2006) observed that frnstration excludes users from vital information that couldbave contributed to their social empowerment and prosperity. According to Bessie et al. (2006) , many frustrated computer and Internet users become "net evaders or net drop-outs" (p. 942) to some extent; either because they Jack the self-confidence to access or use the technology, or because they tried and gave up since the designs were too complex for them to navigate or to find the information they needed to realize their respective goals.
Unlike regular or sighted students who see the displays on a computer screen and easily move from one point to another by a click of the mouse, blind students use only the keyboard to navigate the Internet. In addition, blind students Copyright© 2010, IOI Global. Copying or distributing in print orelectronii::: fonns without written pennission nflGI Globnl is prohibited. engageinonlinelearningthroughlisteningusing special software that reconfigures the material on web pages into formats that the respective software can audibly read back to them. Unfortunately, the available screen reading technologies are still not developed enough to enable bliodstudents to independently navigate highly complex and visually-oriented designs such as Blackboard. To access their educational materials and realize their academic goals, bliod students need to rely. on sighted individuals, a time consuming and expensive undertaldng. This results in loss of autonomy aod in frustration that impedes them from attaining their academic goals on time.
Frustration Theory, Goal Theory and Media Being the Message
Frustration theory suggests that the interruption of a process towards the attainment of a goal or accomplishment of a task causes individuals to become frustrated, emotional, helpless, and moody, lose control, or even give up the pursuit ofa goal (Freud, 1921 ; Ams el, 1992) . Freud aod Amselalsostatethatinternalandextemalfactors may also cause frustration. According to these theorists, internal factors may include the level of goal commitmen~ the severity of the interruption, and the strength of the desire to obtain the goal. Freud andAmsel outline such external factors as cultural and societal influences upon the individual as likely to cause frustration and thwart efforts in attaining a goal.
Closely associated with frustration theory is goal theory which stresses that experience, self-efficacy, aod the importance of the goal to the individual are critical elements in the accomplishment of a given task (Caropion & Lord, 1982) . Caropion aod Lord suggest that when goal interruption occurs, the level of goal commitrnen~ viewed in terms of the importance of the task to the user, the user's self-efficacy and experience will directly determine the level offrustrationandanxietyexperienced. Theorists also posit that devotion to goal attainment is usually a source of motivation that inspires individuals to adopt techniques that enable them to overcome emotional setbacks until they accomplish a given task and ultimately achieve the s_et goal.
In addition, McLuhan (2002) suggested that the media are equally important; if not superior to the content cir message they transmit (McLuhan, 2002) . In fac~ McLuhan (2002) indicated that medium is the message and that it's the medium that determines themessagerather than the other way around. The medium influences how the content is accessed and perceived by recipients. The emphasis placed on the medium rather than on the message by McLuhan suggests that consumers of such media must be capable of not only accessing and using them but also understanding them and therefore appreciating and getting influenced by the messages they traosmit. McLuhan (2002) stated that "by continuouslyembracingtechnologies, werelate ourselves to them as servomechanism" (p. 235).
It is this dependency aod liokage to technology that makes it an integral part of our lives. As such, whether intentional or no~ we become one large bio-mechanical system. This includes our teaching and learning systems. While previous research on computing experiences of blind individuals has acknowledged difficulties encountered using the available adaptive software, the research has exclusively focused on navigating regular websites andhas largely overlooked challenges · and frustrations encountered by bliod students engaged in online learning enviromnents. This study, therefore, will exaroine such challenges aod frustrations, when blind college students access educational materials through a CMS, in particular Blackboard.
The Study
The following questions guided this research study: What effect does the design of Blackboard have on the academic goals of the blind students? What features help and what features impede the academic goals of the blind students? What can be done to improve the usability of Blackboard aod other onlioe technologies in order to help blind students achieve their academic goals?
Research Methodology
To answer the above questions, a case study methodology (Yin, 1984) was utilized to understand the b !ind students' experiences of using Blackboard in online learning. An interview questionnaire was developed, which included two sections. The first section sought demographic information abouttheparticipants.
The second section.' was comprised of open-
ended questions which asked the participants to recall, descn"be, and narrate their experiences usingB!ackboard. Thequestionsincludedwhat Blackboard features they liked or disliked, what features easily responded to the commands of the adaptive software they used, what obstacles they encountered, and which features they would like to see changed in Blackboard. The participants were also asked about other online websites they liked, theirviews ononline classes as compared to face-to-face classes, and their feelings and strategies in dealing with difficulties and failures.
Five blind students were purposefully selected and interviewed individually, face-toface, inaroom located in the Office oIDisability Accommodation(ODA)oftheuniversitywhere the study was conducted. A purposeful sample is particularly productive in case study research because participants are selected on the basis of their diversity and depth of knowledge about a problem under investigation to provide a deeper understanding about that specific phenomenon (Creswell, 2003) . Each interview lasted 45 minutes on average. The interviews were taperecorded and transcribed for coding, labeling, and analysis.
Data Source
The five participants were blind undergraduate and graduate students at a research university with no specific age limit The rationale for an . open age range was because it is hard to determine whether blind students spend the same amount of time in college as other students. Participants were identified through the ODA and through a snowball technique (Atkinson & Flint, 2000) . A snowball technique, used as a referral system to gain access to acquaintances of previously interviewed participants, is particularly effective in finding respondents for studies involving marginalized or "hidden" members of society (Atkinson & Flint, 2000) .
The fiveparticipants included one male and four females with ages ranging from 18 to 31 and with an average age of 24.8. All five had more than three classes on Blackboard before the interviews took place in December 2008. Two of the participants had taken more than eight classes in Blackboard. All the participants reported that many of the classes were blended or integrated, meaning they combined both online learningandface:to-faceclassroominstructions and communications. While all the five students were recognized as legally blind, two of the participants were totally blind, one of them since birth while the other became totally blind two ye.,,; prior to the study. The other three students had various degrees of blindness that affected them as children and worsened into adulthood. Only one participant reported a stable vision condition over the last ten years.
Each of the participants was at a different levelin theircollegeeducation. One was a freshman, one a sophomore, one a junior, one a senior, and the other was pursuing a master's degree. Similarly, all five pursued different majors ranging from education, history and political science, social work and biology, psychology and anthropology, and library and information sciences. Owing to their diverse levels of blindness, the participants used a variety of software appropriate to their vision conditions. The two who were totally blind reported using JAWS for Wmdows and Wmdow-Eyes. One participant, whose vision condition was rapidly degenerating, reported to be training to switch from Victor reader and Zoom Text to JAWS. The other two participants reported using Zoom: TextandMagic, two software applications used to enlarge the characters on computer screens.
All the participants reported use of the regular computer keyboard for commands to !beir software and none reported nsing the Braille keyboard to access !be Internet. Two also nsed a mouse to navigate the Internet using Zoom
Text and Magic software. Thus, !be diversity of !be purposefully-selected participants afforded !be study a better and deeper uuderstanding of !be computing experiences of blind college students while nsing Blackboard to access educational materials.
The following table (Table 1 ) provides a suuunary of !be. participants' demographic information arranged from !be oldest (31 years old) to !be youugest (18 years old):
Data Analysis
Agrouuded-!beory approach (Glaser & Strauss, 1967) was utilized for data analysis becanse it is a rigorous me!bod used to create uuderstanding and to draw conclusions inductively from data !brough labeling and the constant comparison process. This me!bod enabled !be concepts fouud in !be data to be clarified and the categories to emerge. It helped create an uuderstanding based on !be participants' own Table 1 . The participants in the study descriptions of !be challenges !bey encouutered while accessing educational materials in Blackboard. Twores.earchers independently analyzed the interviews andlabeled !be ernerging!bemes from !be transcripts before agreeing upon !be !bemes to report in this paper. One of !be researchers is legally blind and uses Blackboard regnlarly. This personal experience also helped to add dep!b and insight to !be study.
Close attention was paid to how blind students descnbed !beir encouuters while accessing educational materials fromBlackboard and how !beir various adaptive software applications interfaced wi!b design features of Blackboard. The researchers also examined how !be participants emotionally responded to interruptions !bey experienced using Blackboard and !be solutions !bey proposed to ensure !beir productive use of Blackboard. Finally, the researchers exanrined !be extent to which the access to online materials, instructors and !be o!ber students helped !be blind students to obtain !beir academic goals. 
Findings and Discussions
Four primary themes emerged from the data analysis. These themes were labeled as follows: poor accessibility and usability ofB!ackboard, frustrationandmotivation, marginalization and optimism, and trainiog and improvement of Blackboard design. In 1he qualitative research approach, the focus is to create understanding, through descriptive data, 1heholisticpicture ofa specific process byreinforcing emergent themes with experiences (voices) of1heresearch participants (Creswell, 2003; Yrn, 1984) . Therefore, each of the four themes will be discussed in greater detail below wi1h 1he participants' own voices. We expect that 1he quotations from the participants will strengthen the 1hemes derived from 1he data.
Poor Accessibility and Usability of Blackboard
The first major theme 1hat emerged from 1he data centered on participant's descriptions of the poor accessibility and usability of Blackboard when 1hey used adaptive software to navigate and access the information they needed. (2000) observe that w bile poor and inaccessible Web designs cause unnecessary frustrations to all users of websites, blind and visually impaired students who cannot access large portions of information on academic websites that do not usetheuniversalHTMLformatorcomplywith accessibility recommendations, are denied a basic humanrightto use their adaptive software to effectively interpret all the available information to enhance their educational goals. While it can be argued that ideal accessibility in a rapidly changing technological environment is a pie in the sky, the need to abide with universal HTML formats in Web designs is of top importance especially in academic programs to ensure universal accessibility and usability.
This finding also answers the fustresearch question which sought to discover the effects of the design or°Blackboard on the academic goals of blind college students. Poor usability of Blackboard is a significant drawback to the educational progress of blind stndents. This has far-reaching implications on the need to develop compat!ole interfaces that can enable blind students to access the educational materials. Doing so will help bridge the lrnowledge and digital gaps that exist between the blind and sighted students. Indeed, Kidney, Cummings, and Boehm (2007) proposed an eight-point rigorous and continuous quality assurance strategy to improve e-learning. The eight points included "reviews of instructional design, web development, editing, usability and accessibility, maintainability, copyright, infrastructnre impact, and content and rigor" (Kidney, Cummings, & Boehm, 2007, p. 17) . It would therefore be prudent for university administrations, software developers, and instructors to constantly monitor the impact of a CMS such as Blackboard on student academic performance with a view to improving their accessibility and usability. Simply posting educational materials on CMSs and assuming that they effectively facilitate teaching and learning for all students fails to respond to the rigor suggested by Kidney et al. (2007) .
The poor accessibility and usability of Blackboard experienced by blind students indicated a strong link to frustration and loss of time. However, the students' commitmentto the pursuit and attainment of their academic goals motivated them to persevere and overcome their barriers.
Frustration and Motivation
The second theme emerged from the data was labeled frustration and motivation. While participants emphasized the extent to which frustrations during computing tasks resulted to failure to access educational materials using their adaptive software, mostparticipants slated that they would temporarily put off the task and laterreturntoitorseeksightedassistance. While seeking sighted assistance is time-consuming and often detrimental to their academic progress, these learners remained highly motivated and committed to their ultimate goals. Bob reinforced the issue of frustration, but was also as definite on attaining the educational goal as the others:
It has taught nie that you cannot procrastinate.
I always prepare and hope for the best and prepare for the worst. More often than not, it happens. It frustrates me but I have learned to manage the fi11stration. I expen·ence it ternporarily and move on. It is not my fault. It is a fault of technology, but I do not use it as an excuse not to do what I am supposed to do.
The comments by these participants reflect varying degrees of efficacy with the use of their respective software to access educational materials on Blackboard. Furthermore, the statements show that while all the participants get frustrated and lose time because of the failure to access the materials they need, they eventually overcome the emotional setbacks and find ways to access the materials, because they are motivated to enhance and attain their academic goals.
Bessie, Newhagen, Robinson, and Shneiderman (2006) and Lazara, Jonesa, Hackleya, andShneiderman (2006) state that while frustration in computing tasks is experienced by all users, inability to manage itcanresultinto failure to access and use vital information that could transform the knowledge base of an individual. Thus, while the frustration encountered by blind students in their computing tasks and tbe subsequent loss of time are clear drawbacks in their access to educational materials, they only delay them, but do not derail them completely as to give up their ultimate academic goals. The findings in the study are consisteut with elements of the frustration and goal theories. Wbile the interruption of a process towards the attainment of a goal or accomplishment of a task causes individuals to become frustrated, emotional, helpless, or moody (Freud, 1921; Amsel, 1992) , experience, self-efficacy, and the importance of the goal to the individual are critical elements in the accomplishment of a given task (Campion & Lord, 1982) . While concepts of the related frustration and goal theories have previously been extended to computing experiences of sighted individuals, research on computing encounters ofblind individuals had until now overlooked emotional reactions ofblind individuals in accomplishing their computing tasks.
Also noteworthy are the comments by Suzie who indicated that there is lack of standardization in the way professors design and present content on Blackboard, an observation that reinforces findings by Ling,Allison, Nicholl, Moodley, and Roberts (2007) who noted that instructors of blind students who use the Internet to access educational materials adopt ad hoc plans to respond to the special needs of students, because there is inadequate information exchanged between the two parties.
Marginalization and Optimism
The third theme from the data was a dichotomy of two opposing reactions to computing experiences by blind students. While all of them expressed that university administrations and technology designers marginalize their needs because they are minority users of technology, they also expressed optimismaboutsomeBlackboard features and the irreversible inclination towards CMS which have become essential instructional tools for reaching the majority of students.
Mostparticipants expressed sentiments that . reflected a sense of marginalization towards blind and disabled students by the university administrations and developers of learning technologies: Their statements tapped into the general societal stereotypes towards people with disabilities as· insignificant minorities whose needs are usually overshadowed by those of the majority. Bob captured it in these words: Allison, Nicholl, Moodley, and Roberts (2007) , who stated that although access to educatiouand information especially through the ubiquitous World Wide Web is a fundamental human right to all, the ideal is yet to be realized even in civilized societies, because students with diverse disabilities continue to be discriminated against in the provision ofe-learning. The findings also appear to support the notions of technological determinism (McLuhan, 2002) , in that the medium is the message, when universities offer These starements indicate ilia! despite ilie problems blind stodents enconntered while accessing and using Blackboard, they recognized ilie positive attnbutes of online learuiog, a degree of pragmatism that previous stodies on experiences of blind people in computing environments had not highlighted. At ilie same time, the data answers the second research question which sought to identify ilie featores on Blackboard iliat help and those ilia! impede ilie academic goals of ilie blind stodents. The data also supports some elements ofilie eighteen usability criteria by Leporiui and Paterno (2004) who suggest fuat "satisfaction with a website is achieved when ilie site is more pleasant and easier to navigate" (p. 63).
Training and Improvement of Blackboard Design
The fourfu ilieme derived from the data was laheledlrainingandimprovementofBlackboard design. Statements from participants iliathighlighted this ilieme coalescedaronnd theneed for , educational institotions to provide some form of training to blind stodents on how to access and use Blackboard featores in ilieir academic pursuits, sinceilie trend towards online learuiog and instruction is irreversible.At the same time, participantsrecommendedsomeimprovements in ilie technical design of Blackboard to make it more user friendly-universal accessibility and usability. The above remarks are representative of all the participants who recommended training to students who need help to access Blackboard because somemightheartheword "Blackboard" for the first time andmightnever have accessed · or used the virtual enviromnent. At the same time, the statements by the participants indicate thatuniversity administrators, adaptive software developers, and designers of Blackboard or other CMSs should work jointly in developing compatible interfaces that ensure universal access and usability to bridge the gap that could be perpetuated by failure of sections of students to access materials they need to achieve their academic goals.
To overcome accessibility and usability difficulties experienced by blind and visually impairedindividuals,Salarnpasis, Kouroupetroglou, andMmritsaris (2005) recommended that accessible web designs be adopted by designers to include enhanced annotations, short cuts, and cross walks. The researchers also recommended that software developers work jointly with web designers to create new interfaces that are interoperable with enhanced semantic browsers and voice recognition software to enable blind individuals to independently navigate web pages. Craven and Brophy (2003) , Irwin and Gerke (2004) , Salarnpasis, Kouroupetroglou, and Mmritsaris (2005) concluded that good interface usability could prevent frustration and loss of time encountered by blind individuals attempting to access information on the Internet. Leporini andPateriio (2004) suggested eighteen · criteria thatwould improve navigability of websites for blind and visually impaired individuals and classified them into three categories that emphasizedlogicalandconsistentorganization ofWebconteiit. Thethreecategoriesincluded 1) effectiveness 'criteria composed of applications thatwould enable users to overcome difficulties, find the information they seek, and accomplish their tasks and achieve their goals; 2) efficiency criteria that allows users to find the desired information more quickly; and 3) satisfaction criteria that helps to produce a Web site that is more pleasant and easier to navigate (Leporini & Paterno, 2004, pp. 59-63) . Blind learners must maximize the time spent on finding the relevant information needed to accomplish a given computing task.
The recurring accessibility and usability issues and risks could be mitigated if an eightpoiotrigorous and continuous quality assurance strategy proposed by Kidney, Curmnings, and Boehm (2007) were adopted. While the foregoiog finding further demonstrates how blind students continue to encounter challenges in ouline learniog, the data also fully answers the thirdresearch question which sought to identify features that could be added on Blackboard to improve its access and usability to help blind students achieve their academic goals.
CONCLUSION AND SIGNIFICANCE OF STUDY
This study exarnioed the usability challenges and emotional reactions of five blind students in their attempts to access educational materials io Blackboard to fulfill their academic requirements. The study is limited in its scope. Future studies will include ioterviews with participants in diverse geographical settings and even quantitative data to explaio, clarify, and testhypotheses between variables that characterize accessibility and usability ofCMSs by blind college students in their academic goals. Future studies will also include ioterviews and documentreviews of the university offices responsible for accessibility, which will greatly strengthen this work and extend the impact of the line of inquiry.
Limited as it is, however, the current case studyprovidedinsights and helps designers and teachers better understand the blind students' online learning experiences. The study revealed thatBlackboardis poorly accessible to the blind students, which presented great obstacles forthe blind students to obtain their academic goals. The poor accessibility and usability were prevalent in important Blackboard features and functions including, butnotlimited to, the following: 1) the chats were Java-based and unreadable by screen readers; 2) the attachments were not deliverable through Blackboard; 3) PDF files were difficult and almost irt:ipossible to link to, save, or read in Blackboard; 4) PowerPoiot slides in Blackboard were not readable through JAWS; 5) Color schemes and animations were impossible to navigate in Blackboard even for users of Zoom Text software.
The data also showed that the blind students were motivated and optimistic about their academic success despite the frustrations and feeling of margioalization that they experienced in their academic processes. The study encourages university administrators, database designers, and adaptive software developers to work joiotly in developiog enhanced user interfaces that will ensure universal access and usability of Blackboard and minimize frustrations and the resultant educational ioequities. It is important to realize that ioterface designs and interoperability of systems beariog in miod the needs of diverse end-users of systems not only are matters of a technical nature, but also have access and usability policy implications. Findings of the study could also be used forapplication to other course management systems that use other virtual learning environments other than Blackboard to ensure some degree of standardization for universal accessibility and usability.
The major difference or advantage of this study is that it focused on college students' experience with one of the most popular course management systems (CMS)-Blackboard/ WebCTVista while most other accessibility and usability studies look at the Web in general.
Another important contribution of this study is that it connected the accessibility and · usability of CMS to students; academic success usiog several theoretical frameworks iocludiog frustration theory, goal theory and media theory. While previous studies on computiog experiences overlooked the emotionalreactions of bliod iodividuals, this case study provided iosights ioto how bliod students manage their computing frustrations and presented dimensions that have hitherto not been exarnioed and highlighted. Finally, findings of this study are helpful as a first step in understanding computiog experiences of otherpeople with disabilities and other sections of the struggling Web-based learning populations.
